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内 容 摘 要 







了 2002 年国际船舶保险条款对潜在缺陷风险做了新的修改，旨在消除“The 
Nukila”案带来的困扰。本文通过回顾 1906 年至 1936 年间英国上诉法院关于潜
在缺陷索赔的典型案例并详细分析著名的“The Nukila”(1997)案，全面阐述了
英国普通法下潜在缺陷损害赔偿的发展历程。同时，本文还系统介绍了英国 1983







































Latent defect claims in hull insurance has been introduced into insurance policy 
in London insurance market on the basis of the precedent awarded by the British 
House of Lords in 1888, “the insurer should be liable for any loss caused by the latent 
defect in the machinery or hull.” Since then, it’s frequently argued whether the 
insured shall be compensated under this clause in English common law. The Court of 
Appeal decision in “The Nukila” (1997) leads to wide public concern and discussion 
in the English insurance industry and legal professional, which is different from 
previous precedents and brings new focus on latent defect claims. This decision 
directly leads to the amendments of the coverage of latent defect in International Hull 
Clauses (01/11/02) for terminating controversy of “The Nukila” (1997). Reviewing 
typical cases regarding latent defect of the English court of appeal from 1906 to 1936, 
analyzing the famous case “The Nukila” (1997), this paper fully illustrates the 
evolution of latent defect claims in English common law and introduces the Institute 
Time Clauses-Hulls (1/10/83), International Hull Clauses (1/11/02), (1/11/03) issued 
by Joint Hull committee and the amendments of latent defect clause in International 
Hull Clauses. 
Presently, disputes arising out of latent defect are not common in China. Latent 
defect claims mainly prescribe in Hull Insurance Clauses of the People's Insurance 
Company of China (1/1/1986). However, the clause is relatively simple and unable to 
adapt to the development of Chinese insurance market which is formulated long ago. 
Learning from the International Hull Clauses (1/11/03) and exploring problems in 
judicial practice, this paper puts forward amendment suggestions and improvement 
methods for development of the latent defect clause in China. Citing Chinese cases, 
this paper also elaborates the proof of latent defect and judgments of the court. 
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引  言 
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用排除在外，2002 年和 2003 年，联合船舶险委员会推出了“国际船舶保险条款”，
对传统的殷其玛瑞条款和附加危险条款作了修订，以适应保险市场的需求。本文
通过回顾普通法下英国上诉法院关于潜在缺陷索赔的典型案例并详细分析“The 
Nukila”(1997)一案的判决，系统介绍了英国 1983 年 10 月 1 日修订的协会船舶
定期保险条款以及联合船舶险委员会 2002 年和 2003 年推出的“国际船舶保险条
款”，阐述了国际船舶保险条款就潜在缺陷相关规定的变化。 
在我国，船舶保险中潜在缺陷造成损害的索赔争议，涉及对保险条款的理解，























第一章  潜在缺陷的界定及标准 















比英国法界定得更加严格，在 Parente v. Bayville Marine Inc. and General 
Insurance Co. of America 案中，③法院认为潜在缺陷应是某种“用任何已知的和
习惯的检验”都不能发现的缺陷。另外在 The“Sea Pak”案④中也有相同的说法。 
二、潜在缺陷的法律意义 
船舶的“机器或船体的潜在缺陷”（any latent defect in the machinery or hull），
应属于船舶的“固有缺陷”（inherent vice）。船舶的潜在缺陷可能导致船舶不
适航，也可能涉及船舶的安全管理以及船级等问题，与海上保险法规及保险条款
                                                 
①(1937)58.L1oyd’s Rep.188. 
②R.H. Brown, DICTIONARY OF MARINE INSURANCE TERMS, 4th edn., Witherby & Co. Ltd., 1973, P.214. 
③[1975] 1 Lloyd’s Rep. 333; 1974 A.M.C. 1399; 也见 Arnould, para. 831, n.46。 





















第二节  潜在缺陷与设计错误 
一、设计错误的定义 










The “Caribbean Sea”案①推翻了早期的 Jackson v. Mumford 案。②在 Jackson 
v. Mumford 案中，Kennedy 法官认为，如果机器和工艺毫无瑕疵且按照设计者
的意图精确地制造，则设计的错误不应属于潜在缺陷。这给人留下的印象似乎是
“潜在缺陷”仅指所用材料的缺陷，而非设计的缺陷，因而将设计缺陷排除于潜




                                                 
①Prudent Tankers Ltd. V. Dominion Ins. Co. Ltd. [1980] 1 Lloyd’s Rep. 338. 























范围之内。①在澳大利亚高等法院的判例 Queensland Government Railways v. 
Manufacturers’  Mutual Insurance Co. (1969) ②一案中，澳大利亚高等法院作
为上诉法院推翻昆士兰省 高法院判决，认为“ 错误设计 (fault design)”是
指客观上设计有缺陷的设计，不限于设计者在设计时有疏忽或错误。 
第三节  潜在缺陷与正常磨损 
一、正常磨损的概念及法律意义 
正常磨损（ordinary wear and tear）与潜在缺陷是一对相互对立的概念。我
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